Abstract: This study investigated the effect of milk replacer incorporation on the physicochemical properties of milk chocolate. The formulations were developed using Mixture Design of Design Expert ® version 6.0. through a binary mixing of skimmed milk powder and milk replacer at following ratios: 100:0, 75:25, 50:50, 25:75 and 0:100. Results demonstrated that milk chocolate which comprised of 100% milk replacer significantly had the darker colour and more viscous compared to the other milk chocolate samples (P≤0.05). On the other hand, the milk chocolate which consisted of 75% skimmed milk powder and 25% milk replacer had better resistance to fat bloom formation throughout the 10 weeks of storage at room temperature (25°C). This study suggested the feasibility of incorporating milk replacer in milk chocolate. The milk chocolate with milk replacer had softer texture and less fat bloom formation compared to the milk chocolate with skimmed milk powder alone.
INTRODUCTION
Chocolate is the most craved food probably due to its uniquely attractive taste, positive contribution to human nutrition with the presence of antioxidants, and potential to arouse positive emotions [1, 2] . Chocolate is a complex multiphase consists of fine-solid particles from cocoa, sugar and certain milk components in a continuous fat phase (cocoa butter, milk fat and emulsifier). Different forms and flavors of chocolate are produced by varying the quantities of the different ingredients [2, 3] .
According to Beckett (2000) [4] , the presence of milk will give chocolate a creamier and smoother texture. The current techniques for manufacturing chocolate-trade products comprising chocolate or cocoa products, involve partial or full replacement of skimmed milk for costreduction yet not affecting the taste, texture, appearance and nutritional value of the chocolate or cocoa-products. For example, vegetable-based milk derived from peanut, cowpea or soy is used to partially or fully replace the more expensive dairy ingredients, such as skimmed milk powder or sweetened condensed milk. The incorporation of vegetablebased milk powder in milk chocolate was highly accepted by consumers and had the potential to be marketed which in fact helped in lowering chocolate or cocoa products processing cost [5, 6] . Previous research demonstrated that both maltodextrin and modified starch were able to act as bulking agent [7] , fat replacer [8] , flavour binder and aroma binder [9] . These ingredients had shown to provide surface sheen, inhibit crystallization [10] [11] [12] and were widely used as emulsifiers and thickening agents [13] . All these characters are important in preparing milk chocolate with good physicochemical properties. Therefore, the effects on the physicochemical properties of milk chocolate with partially or fully substituted milk replacer were examined. The milk replacer which consisted of maltodextrin and modified starch-based was applied to substitute skimmed milk powder in milk chocolate.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Milk Chocolate Sample Preparation
The formulations of milk chocolate were developed through a binary mixture of skimmed milk powder and milk replacer using Mixture Design of Design Expert ® version 6.0. The formulations of skimmed milk powder and milk replacer in milk chocolate samples were varied with the following ratios:
A: Chocolate sample with 100% skimmed milk powder B: Chocolate sample with 100% milk replacer C: Chocolate sample with 50% skimmed milk powder and 50% milk replacer D: Chocolate sample with 75% skimmed milk powder and 25% milk replacer E: Chocolate sample with 25% skimmed milk powder and 75% milk replacer F: Commercial milk chocolate sample from local market (with 100% full cream milk powder)
The Milk replacer applied for this study comprised of maltodextrin and modified starch as the main constituents. This particular milk replacer was formulated and supplied by Matrix Flavour and Fragrance Pte Ltd. which involved as this project collaborator.
All the ingredients were mixed in a Hobart Mixer with medium blending speed. The milk chocolate samples were refined using a Pascal 3-roll refiner until the particle size reached between 18-35 μm, followed by conching process for at least four (4) hours at 60ºC. Subsequently, the milk chocolate mixture was tempered at approximately 34ºC using a tabletop tempering machine. Then, the tempered chocolate was poured into a mold and kept cool at 15ºC for three (3) hours. The physicochemical properties of milk chocolate samples were determined and compared. The full formulations of milk chocolate for all studied samples were presented in Table 1 .
Physicochemical Properties Analysis
Colour
The colour of each milk chocolate samples was analyzed using a Minolta Chromameter (model CR 300, Stifflers Surplus Inc., Phoenix, AZ, USA) with the Commission Internationale de I'Eclairage (CIE) colour system in which colour was expressed in L*, a* and b*, where L* defined as lightness, a* denotes the red/green value and b* the yellow/blue value [14] . Results were expressed as means of three measurements. Commercial milk chocolate was functioned as control in this analysis.
Hardness
The hardness of milk chocolate was measured using a Texture Analyzer (Model Shimadzu AGS-J 500N, Shimadzu Inc., Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, Japan). A stainless steel needle (no. TA9) with a diameter of 1.5 mm and length of 46 mm penetrated 1 mm into the samples at the rate of 60 mm/min. The hardness of each milk chocolate samples was measured at eight different fields of the same sample. The results were expressed as mean values [15] . Commercial milk chocolate was included as control for this analysis.
Viscosity Measurement
Viscometer
Viscosities of the milk chocolate samples were measured using a Brookfield Digital Viscometer (Model DV-II; Brookfield Engineering Laboratories, Middleboro, MA, USA) coupled with a disc spindle (no.7) at 20 rpm. Each milk chocolate samples was incubated at 38°C for one (1) hour prior to analysis. The viscosity reading was taken when the centipoise unit (cps) showed constant. The viscosity measurement using viscometer was compared with the results obtained using rheometer. Commercial milk chocolate functioned as control in this analysis.
Rheometer
The viscosities of the milk chocolate samples were also measured using rheometer (Model Physica MCR301, Anton Paar Germany GmbH, Ostfildern, Germany). The specimens were placed between a cone and a flat plate. Viscosity measurements using rheometer were conducted according to the method of Aeschlimann and Beckett (2000) ; and Radosavljevic (2000) [16, 17] . The plate geometry was preheated to 40ºC prior to analysis. Flow curve were generated by increasing the shear rate from 2 s -l to 50 s -1 in 3 min ("Ramp up" step), followed by maintaining the high shear rate of 50 s -1 for 1 min. The shear rate was then decreased from 50 s -1 to 2 s -1 in 3 min ("Ramp down" step). The flow curves of shear stress against shear rate were obtained thereafter. Commercial milk chocolate was functioned as control for this analysis.
Bloom Stability Analysis
Bloom formation analysis of milk chocolates was carried out according to the method described by Sabariah et al. (1998) [18] where scores were given based on visual observations: 5 = excellent (glossy and without bloom); 4 = good (slightly dull and without bloom); 3 = fair (dull surface and without bloom); 2 = acceptable (bloom detected); 1 = unacceptable (complete bloom). Bloom formations of milk 
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) Observation
The microstructural study of milk replacer incorporated milk chocolate was conducted using SEM (LEO 1450VP, UK). Microstructure of the milk chocolate samples were observed at magnification ×500 and ×1000. Surface morphology of commercial milk chocolate and identical milk-flavoured powder incorporated milk chocolate were compared [19] .
Statistical Analysis
Reported data represent the mean of three measurements in each experiment. Statistical Analysis Systems software version 6.12 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA) was used for analysis of variance. Values of P≤0.05 were considered to be significant [20] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Physicochemical Properties Analysis
Colour
Results demonstrated that milk chocolate with 100% skimmed milk powder and milk chocolate with 50% skimmed milk powder and 50% milk replacer significantly (P≤0.05) showed highest lightness value (49.25) and (48.38) respectively compared to other milk chocolates. Lowest lightness value (43.75) was shown in milk chocolate with 100% milk replacer. As seen in Table 2 , milk chocolate with 100% skimmed milk powder demonstrated significantly (P≤0.05) greater intensities in redness and yellowness value compared to milk chocolate with 100% milk replacer incorporation as indicated by higher value of a* and b*. The lightness and colour variation between milk chocolate with 100% skimmed milk powder and milk chocolate with 100% milk replacer probably attributed to the occurrence of nonenzymatic browning reaction (Maillard reaction) between reducing sugars and amino acids in the milk chocolate with 100% skimmed milk powder [5] . Hence, the milk chocolate with 100% skimmed milk powder exhibited higher intensities of lightness and redness compared to milk chocolate with 100% milk replacer. As a comparison, commercial milk chocolate tends to had lower lightness value as compared to milk chocolate with 100% skimmed milk powder or 100% milk replacer. However, commercial milk chocolate showed significantly highest yellowness intensity (3.62) compared to other milk chocolate samples (P≤0.05) ( Table 2 ).
Hardness
Hardness of the milk chocolates were measured and expressed as the force in 'gf' unit needed to penetrate the samples. As seen in Table 2 , sample A, milk chocolate with 100% skimmed milk powder exhibited significantly greatest hardness among the milk chocolate samples (P<0.05). Supposedly, milk chocolates tend to had softer texture than the other variety of chocolates due to the diluting effect of milk fat on cocoa butter. Nevertheless, higher hardness (149.26×10 3 gf) was shown in milk chocolate with 100% skimmed milk powder than expected.
This circumstance probably attributed to the great decrease of milk fat in skimmed milk powder which eventually increased the hardness of the milk chocolate product. On the other hand, the commercial milk chocolate which should be more than 26% fat according to Malaysian Food Regulation (1985) [21] , exhibited the softest texture compared to the other milk chocolate samples.
Viscosity
By referring to Table 2 , the commercial sample had the highest viscosity (2.75 x10 4 cps), which was significantly different (p < 0.05) from the other samples (p < 0.05). This might be due to better refining and conching process technologies found in the commercial chocolate factory, and the commercial sample also had the finest particle size that affected the final chocolate viscosity. The B and E samples, which had the high percentage of milk replacer, had higher viscosities (2.33 x10 4 cP and 2.27 x10 4 cP, respectively). These higher viscosities might be due to the presence of maltodextrin and modified starch that had been widely used as thickening agents and emulsifiers to increase viscosity and mouthfeel [11] . Samples A and D, which had high contents of skimmed milk powder, had the same viscosity value of 1.67 x10 4 cP. These viscosity results were not significantly different (p > 0.05) from the viscosity of sample C that had a slightly lower value (1.57 x10 4 cP). These results suggested that the presence of maltodextrin and modified starch in the milk replacer helped to increase the viscosity and mouthfeel of the chocolate [11] .
However, the Brookfield viscometer measures viscosity by only generating numbers and results that pertain to the product or process without a concern of the rheological theory. Brookfield viscometers do not directly define shear rates and absolute viscosities for non-Newtonian fluids, and the viscometers require equipment with defined geometries and accurate temperature control for all measurement parameters, particularly shear rate and shear stress. Therefore, rheometer was applied to complete the viscosity measurements of these samples.
International Office of Cocoa, Chocolate and Sugar Confectionery (IOCCC) 2000
Method (IOCCC 2000), Using a Rheometer
The rheometer measurement is based on rheological behaviour, and it requires all measurement parameters, particularly shear rate and shear stress. According to Servais et al. (2003) [22] , an increase in the shear rate disrupts the aggregates of particles in molten chocolate causing a diminished size and decreasing the viscosity to an equilibrium value. If the shear rate is reduced, the aggregates will reform and the viscosity will get back to a higher equilibrium value [23] . The formation and disruption rates of aggregates are influenced by shear stress and interaction energy [23] . The stress in the chocolate particles is derived from the particle-particle interaction, the amount and specific surface area of the particles and the effects of emulsifiers and moisture [24, 25] . When the measurement was carried out, the cone or bob put a pressure or stress on the sample that weakened the particle interaction in the chocolate system and diminished the surface area of the interacted particles. This reduced the apparent viscosity of the chocolate samples until Fig. (1a) . Relationship between the shear rate and shear stress of the samples during ramp up. Fig. (1b) . Relationship between the viscosity and shear stress of the samples during ramp up.
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Figs. (1a and 1b) showed that the shear stress of each sample increased, but the viscosity of each sample decreased as the shear rate increased from 2 s -1 until 50 s -1 (Ramp up). This occurred due to the increasing stress on the samples by the faster movements of the plate geometry per second. The stress between the cone and the plate initiated flow of the sample, and this condition was known as yield stress. It weakened the particle interactions in the chocolate system and deforms the aggregates, which decreased the viscosity of the samples until equilibrium state were reached. Based on Fig. (1b) , the initial viscosity for each sample differed based on the milk content in the formulations. The samples with higher contents of milk replacer had higher viscosities than the samples with a high content of skimmed milk powder. At the initial shear rate of 2 s The rheological behaviour of the samples during the ramp down was illustrated in Figs. (2a and 2b) . The shear stress was reduced as the shear rate was decreased from 50 s 1 to 2 s -1 . The stress on the particular sample was reduced when the speed of the plate geometry was reduced, which weakened the forces that caused yield stress and strengthened the interaction between particles in the system. Hence, the aggregates slowly reformed and the viscosity relaxed back to a higher equilibrium value [23] . Fig. (2b) demonstrated that the initial viscosity for all the samples fell within the range of 5.67 Pa.s. to 12.9 Pa.s. As the shear rate and shear stress decreased, the viscosity slowly increased to complete the aggregation of particles in the chocolate system until they reached the final viscosity with the range of 18.8 Pa.s. to 48 Pa.s, and the highest value was found in sample Fig. (2a) . Relationship between the shear rate and shear stress of the samples during ramp down. Fig. (2b) . Relationship between the viscosity and shear stress of the samples during ramp down.
B. This was probably due to the presence of large amounts of maltodextrin and modified starch that helped to improve the viscosity of the chocolate [13] . The results also indicated that the compound milk chocolate using 50% each of skimmed milk powder and identical milk flavoured powder (sample C) had the closest viscosity to the commercial sample (9.54 Pa.s and 9.64 Pa.s., respectively) at the shear rate of 2s -1 . At the shear rate of 50 s -1 the final viscosity of both samples reached 38 Pa.s. and 39.16 Pa.s., respectively. However, the value of the final viscosity was lower than the initial viscosity before the measurement was carried out. This was due to the interference of the chocolate's internal system including hydrodynamic, gravitational and Brownian forces as well as the interaction energy between the particles after the ramp up state.
Fat Bloom Formation on Chocolate Surface
The formation of white spots on the surface of the chocolate, known as bloom, had become an issue since the cocoa industry began to grow. There are two types of bloom that usually occur after long term storage. Sugar bloom, is a result of crystallization of sugar particles due to evaporation of moisture if kept in damp condition or using hygroscopic ingredients causing a dusty layer on the chocolate surface [27] . While fat bloom is the result of transition of fat in chocolate to the surface, forming a moldy-like white coating on the chocolate [28, 13, 29] . Both of these will limit the shelf life as well as affect the quality of chocolates. The formation of fat bloom is also due to unstable fat and fat modifications. For example, vegetable or milk fat was used to partially or fully substitute cocoa butter in chocolate [4] , and these substitutions caused fat bloom that affected the quality and/or appearance of the chocolate by appearing as mold growth. The fat bloom formation on the chocolate surface was observed on each sample at three separate conditions 15ºC, 25ºC or 50% relative humidity (RH) for ten weeks as shown in Table 3a to Table 3c . Table 3a demonstrated that the chocolate samples were more prone to fat bloom at 15ºC than at the other conditions. If rapid cooling occurred after the tempering process, incomplete fat crystallization might occur to form unstable β polymorphs, and fat bloom appeared if uneven migration of the fat took place. The results indicated that the commercial sample was stable without fat bloom throughout the ten weeks of storage. Sample B followed with blooms appeared on the tenth week. However, if the samples were kept at room temperature (25ºC), the temperature alone was insufficient to crystallize the fat in the chocolate preventing the fat from rapidly migrating to the surface. The commercial sample remained glossy within the ten weeks of storage (Table 3b ). There was no fat bloom formation on the surface of sample D throughout the storage test, followed by samples B and E, which retained their glossiness until approximately nine weeks. These data suggested that maltodextrin present in the milk replacer was able to retard fat crystallization [10, 11, 12] . However, the consumption of full cream milk powder that contains more milk fat maintains the stable polymorph form type V, for a longer time [4] . Table 3c included the condition of the samples kept in a humidity chamber with 50% RH. The results illustrated that the formulations in both the commercial sample and sample C reduced the formation of fat bloom. In contrast, the surface of the other samples gradually became dull at the beginning of the sixth week. Further, the bloom that formed on the surface of the samples in this condition also involved sugar bloom. The presence of sugar bloom was detected and differentiated from fat bloom by the formation of a white coarse surface instead of just white spots. The condition of 50% RH caused the surface of the samples to become damp and the sugar inside the chocolate to melt. The melted sugar was then recrystallized and migrated to the surface. Sugar bloom appears if the temperature of the surface is low and the damp surface is dried out [30] .
Determination of Surface Structure
The difference in particle distribution in the chocolate samples affected by the ingredients used was observed by Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM). Three samples were selected for the analysis of the effect of different types of cocoa butter substitute and milk used. The samples utilized were the following: a commercial sample that contained commercial cocoa butter substitute (Illepe and Shea fat) and full cream milk powder, sample A that had 100% of Palm Mid Fraction (PMF) as cocoa butter substitute and skimmed milk powder and sample B that contained newly developed cocoa butter substitute (75% Palm Mid Fraction and 25% Rice Bran Oil) and Identical Milk Flavor Powder (Milk Replacer). The results of the SEM micrograph at magnification 500 X for each sample are shown in Figs. (3a,  3c and 3e) , and the SEM micrograph results at 1000 X are illustrated in Figs. (3b, 3d and 3f) .
Chocolate basically consists of sucrose, milk and cocoa mass coated with fat, such as cocoa butter and a compatible vegetable fat. According to Servais et al. (2004) [21] , the sucrose particles had hydrophilic surfaces that interact with the milk particles, cocoa particles and with each other. Figs.  (3a to 3f) showed the solid particles in a distinct fat phase on the surface of the chocolate samples. The surface structure of the commercial sample had a smooth surface area with large pores Figs. (3a and 3b) . This may be due to the commercial sample containing full cream milk powder with bound fat that is difficult to react with commercial cocoa butter substitute and other particles. Thus, it results in a lower content of free fat that forms smooth structures with a refined solid particle distribution on the sample surface [4] . Sample A, which contained skimmed milk powder, had a smoother surface without large pores as compared to the commercial sample Figs. (3c and 3d) . The skimmed milk powder had more free fat to interact with hydrophilic sucrose and cocoa particles [4] and a lower fat immobilization [31] . Therefore, it would assist the Palm Mid Fraction fat to obtain a higher fat portion that acted as a lubricant in a continuous phase so as to achieve a smoother surface texture and better flow properties of the chocolate. However, there were noticeable textures on the surface that were coarse, which might indicate that some solid particles were not completely refined. Thus, longer and better refining and conching processes may be required for a smoother surface texture. The surface structure of sample B was glossier than either the commercial sample or sample A Fig. (3e and 3f) . Therefore, the usage of identical milk flavor powder that contained maltodextrin gave the surface a sheen and inhibited crystallization of fat and sugar [10] [11] [12] to delay the formation of fat and sugar bloom. A better refining process would also improve the surface structure as it facilitated the decrease in particle size until the particle distribution of the ingredients coated with fat decreased during the conching process [23] .
CONCLUSION
These results demonstrate that the chocolate formulations using 100% milk replacer had the darkest colour and highest viscosity with a significant difference from the other samples (p < 0.05). Furthermore, the compound chocolate with a binary mixture of 75% skimmed milk powder: 25% milk replacer powder had a better resistance to fat bloom at ten weeks of storage at room temperature (25°C). Together, these results indicate that the utilization of this particular milk replacer in producing milk chocolate helps to improve 
